Start enjoying good times and great memories ... with Fleetwood® Folding Trailers!
Destiny Series — A Very Economical Choice!

TUCSON • YUMA • SEA PINE

When you want quality, comfort and convenience at a great price, the Destiny Series is just what you are looking for!

For Special Savings Consider the Optional Value Package

Refrigerator
Furnace

See dealer for details or visit our website at www.worldsbestcampers.com
"Roughing it" in the outdoors takes on a new meaning with the Americana Series!

- Swing-Level Galley
- Stopgap Door
- Waist level crank
- Crank-down stabilizers

(See page 8 & 10 for feature descriptions)
The ultimate in folding trailer comfort, the Grand Tour Series invites you to explore the outdoors in style, featuring:

- Thermoreformed “weather resistant” dinette table
- 2.5 cu.ft. refrigerator
- BackSaver™ bed supports
- Plush quilted mattresses

(See pages 8 & 10 for feature descriptions)
The Highlander Series goes above and beyond by blurring the line between folding trailers and travel trailers, featuring:

- Insulated roof panels
- Over 7' of interior head room
- Solid wall bathroom
- 3 cu. ft. refrigerator
- Residential height galley
- Range/Oven
World's Best Campers!

Since 1967...
1979
Over the years, innovative features and designs made our folding trailers the #1 selling camping trailers in North America... a position we’ve held for the past 25 years.

1989
In 1989, Fleetwood Enterprises, Inc., already the leader in the RV Industry, purchased Coleman Recreation Vehicles, Inc. from The Coleman Company, Inc. Fleetwood manufactures top selling motor homes, fifth wheels, and travel trailers, and is also known worldwide for manufactured housing. With Fleetwood’s experience, support, and the infusion of product development know-how, our sales and market leadership grew. We continued to use the Coleman name under a licensing agreement with The Coleman Company.

2000
In 2000, Fleetwood Folding Trailers began manufacturing Caravan™ expandable travel trailers, which have now grown into a full line of travel trailer products. Our continued growth and a market share reaching nearly 50% is a direct result of our many satisfied past customers and their positive word-of-mouth referrals to friends and family.

Our Somerset, PA facility is the largest RV plant under a single span roof in North America, with over 11 acres of manufacturing space, capable of producing over 100 trailers each day. Of the more than 650 associates working here, many have decades of experience in producing the best quality camping trailers available anywhere in the world.
TODAY

In August of 2003 we removed the Coleman® name from our products. Although this brand recognition has been an important part of our business and history, it's Fleetwood that has been the owner and driving force behind our most significant growth and popularity since our marriage in 1989. Therefore, it's only fitting that we begin promoting our own name and brand—"Fleetwood". We are the same manufacturing facility, with the same dedicated work force, making the best quality trailers. We continue our tradition of providing our customers with the most innovative, highest quality, and safest trailers in the industry with the knowledge that an informed and satisfied owner is our best advertisement.

NORTH AMERICAN CAMPING TRAILERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Size (Inside Length)</th>
<th>DESTINY</th>
<th>AMERICANA</th>
<th>GRAND TOUR</th>
<th>HIGHLANDER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TCUPA</td>
<td>10'</td>
<td>10'</td>
<td>10'</td>
<td>10'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUMA</td>
<td>11'</td>
<td>10'</td>
<td>10'</td>
<td>10'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEA PINE</td>
<td>10'</td>
<td>10'</td>
<td>10'</td>
<td>10'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Gross Vehicle Weight Rating (GVWR), (lbs) | 2,000 | 3,000 | 3,000 | 3,000 |
| Unloaded Vehicle Weight (UWV), (lbs) | 1,000 | 1,000 | 1,000 | 1,000 |
| Unloaded Tongue Weight (UTW), (lbs) | 100 | 100 | 100 | 100 |
| Cargo Carrying Capacity (CCC), (lbs) | 1,000 | 1,000 | 1,000 | 1,000 |
| Storage Tank Capacity (cu. ft),*Outside Storage | 20 | 20 | 20 | 20 |
| Cabinet Storage (cu. ft) | 10 | 10 | 10 | 10 |
| Total Storage Capacity (cu. ft) | 70 | 70 | 70 | 70 |

| Tire Size | 5.3x12 | 5.3x12 | 5.3x12 | 5.3x12 |
| Dimensions (Open - Length x Width) | 17"x72" | 17"x72" | 17"x72" | 17"x72" |
| Dimensions (Closed - Length x Width) | 14"x72" | 14"x72" | 14"x72" | 14"x72" |
| Height (Open) | 8' | 8' | 8' | 8' |
| Height (Closed) | 4'4" | 4'4" | 4'4" | 4'4" |
| Interior Height | 80" | 80" | 80" | 80" |
| Front Bed Size (Mattress only) | 72"x33" | 72"x33" | 72"x33" | 72"x33" |
| Rear Bed Size (Mattress only) | 72"x33" | 72"x33" | 72"x33" | 72"x33" |
| Sleeping Capacity (Number of Persons) | 2 | 2 | 2 | 2 |
| Slide-Out Bed Size | N/A | N/A | N/A | N/A |
| Convertible Dinette Bed Size | 20"x40" | 20"x40" | 20"x40" | 20"x40" |
| Water Storage (gal.) | 5 | 5 | 5 | 5 |

| Roof Construction Type | Galvanized Steel | Galvanized Steel | Galvanized Steel | Galvanized Steel |
| Side Wall Construction Type | Rigid | Rigid | Rigid | Rigid |
| Front/Rear Wall Construction Type | Bumper | Bumper | Bumper | Bumper |
| Electric Brakes | Friction | Friction | Friction | Friction |
| Stabilizer Type | *w/Sand Pads | *w/Sand Pads | *w/Sand Pads | *w/Sand Pads |
| Bed Support System | Self Storing | Self Storing | Self Storing | Self Storing |
| Entrance Step Type | Slide-Out | Slide-Out | Slide-Out | Slide-Out |
| Cassette Toilet & Shower | N/A | N/A | N/A | N/A |
| Hot Water (6 gal. tank) | N/A | N/A | N/A | N/A |
| 12V Electric Water Pump | N/A | N/A | N/A | N/A |
| Outside Shower | N/A | N/A | N/A | N/A |
| Interior Low Pressure Stove (Quantity Burners) | 2 Burner | 2 Burner | 2 Burner | 2 Burner |
CONSTRUCTION EXCELLENCE

THOUGHTFULLY DESIGNED...CAREFULLY ENGINEERED

From features that assist in quick set-up, to protection from weather, to innovations for easy maintenance, Fleetwood Folding Trailers have the reputation of providing years of worry-free camping.

1) WINDOWS
- Clear vinyl windows allow more natural light inside on overcast days.
- Fine mesh screening keeps out the tiniest insects out.

2) STOVES
- Americana, Grand Tour & Highlander Series provide exclusive two-stove convenience with (your choice) a low-pressure outside stove (2 burner) or grill, and a low-pressure inside stove (3 burner).
- Destiny Series provides a low-pressure inside stove (2 burner) (Optional low-pressure outside stove or grill).

3) FRONT & REAR PANELS
- Front and rear TPO panels are chip resistant and provide protection against stones, road debris. (Americana & Grand Tour Series).
- Destiny & Highlander Series feature rigid panels with "Rock Guard" Diamond plate front panel.
- Double wall construction allows panels to be keyed and inexpensively replaced if damaged.

4) SCREEN DOOR
- One-piece screen door requires no assembly and easily sets into place. (Grand Tour Series feature painted aluminum door frame and body rails).

5) STEPPER™ DOOR
- Exclusive Stepper Door with deadbolt lock on the Americana & Grand Tour Series doubles as an extra-wide and sturdy entry step into the trailer.
- FlexTread™ "non-slip" step.
- The door features a convenient, lockable storage compartment.

6) WALL CONSTRUCTION
- Destiny Series feature stucco embossed galvanized steel body panels.
- Americana Series feature treated exterior and "Kote" aluminum panel for easy to maintain use.
- Highlander Series feature laminted stucco embossed aluminum, insulated body panels.
- Automotive style double sidewall construction allows panels to be easily and inexpensively replaced if damaged with minimal labor.

7) GALLEY
- The Swing-Level® (Americana & Grand Tour Series) and Fold-Over (Destiny Series) galleyes set up quickly and easily and provide both upper and lower storage.
- Highlander Series feature a fixed residential height galley with plenty of upper and lower storage.
- Items don't need to be removed when traveling and the Swing-Level galley design provides a no-spill feature so items remain in place when positioning the galley.

8) LIFT SYSTEM
- Stainless steel lift system will not corrode, rust or bind.
- The main level crank location on the Americana, Grand Tour & Highlander Series is designed for easy access and minimal effort to raise the roof.
- The lift system features a lower crank location.
- The lift arms extend through the trailer sidewall and are attached to the frame, allowing ease to water to flow through the outside ground, not into the trailer.
- The crank mechanism is equipped with "Pop-Lock", allowing the operator to stop and release the crank handle without fear of kick-back or free-fall.

9) FRONT STORAGE TRUNK (wet models)
- Impact and water resistant rotational molded front storage trunk. (See cargo capacities on page 7).
- Easy access from top and side.
- Inside can be washed out and drained with a removable floor plug.

10) FRAME
- Full perimeter tubular frame offers greater strength and durability.
- Tongue (select models) and bumper are made of ultra-stong coated powder coated to resist rusting.
- Trailer wiring is protected inside the frame members to prevent damage from stones and other road debris.
- Limited lifetime warranty.

11) TENTING
- Exclusive Sunbrella® 302 Tenting on the Americana, Grand Tour & Highlander Series is made of breathable woven acrylic material that's hypoallergenic and fully waterproof.
- Sunbrella 302 won't mildew, rot, fade, or crack.
- Because of Sunbrella 302's special breathable design, moisture and odors escape while minimizing condensation - eliminating the need for a roof vent.

12) FLOOR & BED PLATFORM
- One-piece Structured™ eliminates seams, warping, buckling and delaminating.
- 100% quality control provides consistent panels with no soft spots, knotholes or core voids.

13) BEDS
- Americana, Grand Tour & Highlander Series offers exclusive Backsaver™ support system for easy set-up without bending or stooping.
- The beds glide out with minimal effort and feature a full-perimeter aluminum frames to prevent warping and binding.
- Bed supports are easy to position and are self-storing so they can be replaced.
- All beds tested to 1,500 lbs. capacity. (Tucson model tested to 750 lbs.)

14) DINETTE TABLE
- All models offer a lightweight, portable dinette table that can be used inside or out.
- Grand Tour & Highlander Series provide a thermosformed moisture-resistant table top.

15) ROOF
- Insulated aluminum roof offers automotive finish design and is guaranteed not to leak.
- Provides scratch resistant performance with low maintenance.
- Grand Tour & Highlander Series feature "impact resistant" front & rear ends caps.
- Grand Tour Series provide built-in track for easy roof rack installation.
- Standard awning rail for optional canopy on all models.
- All roofs are air conditioner ready (Tucson model requires an A/C kit).
- Limited 5-year warranty.
### Series Distinctions

**Deciding on the Best Series for You**

Compare each series feature and decide which offers you the amenities that best meet your camping needs. Whether you're just starting out or a seasoned veteran, Fleetwood® Folding Trailers offer you more!

#### Destiny Series

- Insulated aluminum roof
- Air conditioner ready (Tucson model requires AC kit)
- Sectional CamperTex™ tenting with Sunbrella 302 bunk end sections
- Lower crank location
- Friction stabilizers
- Self-storing dolly jack w/ permanently attached wheel
- Powder coat "textured" painted bumper
- Aluminum body rails & door frame
- Stucco embossed galvanized steel body panels
- Diamond plate "rock guard" front body panel
- 20 lb. LP gas bottle
- Vinyl gas bottle cover
- Slide-out step
- Patio light
- Attached, self-storing bed supports
- 25 AMP converter with charger
- Porta Potti storage
- Laminated dinette table
- Residential height fold-over galley with upper & lower storage
- Routed cabinet doors
- Stainless steel sink
- 12 V electric water pump (Tucson features joined pumps)
- Built-in 2 burner stove
- Reversible mattresses

#### Americana Series

- Sectional Sunbrella® 302 tenting
- Crank-down stabilizers
- Powder coat "textured" painted angular & bumper
- Krystal Kote® aluminum side panels
- TPO "impact resistant" front & rear body panels
- BackSaver® self-storing bed supports
- StepSaver® door w/ lockable storage & FlexTread™
- Swing-Level™ residential height galley with upper & lower storage
- Flat panel cabinet doors
- Built-in & burner stove
- 12V electric water pump
- Stainless steel sink
- 12 V electric water pump

#### Grand Tour Series

- Insulated aluminum roof with "impact resistant" end caps
- Crank-down stabilizers with sand pads
- Painted aluminum body rails & door frame
- Heavy duty slipper leaf spring suspension system
- Aluminum alloy wheels
- "Impact & Water Resistant" rotational molded front storage trunk
- Gray "impact resistant" gas bottle cover
- Patio light with jack for additional lighting
- Thermofomed "weather resistant" dinette table
- Arched cabinet doors
- Black porcelain sink
- Built-in 20 gal. under floor water storage
- Hot water & outside shower
- 2.5 cu.ft. 3-way gas/electric refrigerator
- Cutlery tray
- Slide-Out® dinette area
- Cable TV connection
- Quilted bed mattresses w/ bed skirt
- Clothes hanger rack
- Air conditioner ready
- Sectional Sunbrella® 302 tenting
- Waist level crank location
- Crank-down stabilizers with sand pads
- Powder coat "textured" painted tongue & bumper
- Aluminum body rails & door frame
- Diamond plate "rock guard" front body panel
- Heavy duty slipper leaf spring suspension system
- Aluminum alloy wheels
- Slide-out step
- Patio light with jack for additional lighting
- BackSaver self-storing bed supports
- Thermofomed "weather resistant" dinette table
- Arched cabinet doors
- 12 V electric water pump
- Hot water & outside shower
- Built-in 20 gal. under floor water storage
- Cutlery tray
- Cable TV connection
- Metal seat frames
- Quilted bed mattresses w/ bed skirt
- Clothes hanger rack

#### Highlander Series

- Center mount dolly jack w/ detachable wheel
- Laminated Stucco embossed aluminum, insulated body panels
- 14" D-Range tires
- Two 20 lb. gas bottles
- ABS & Diamond Plate gas bottle cover
- 35 AMP converter w/ charger
- Solid wall enclosed cassette toilet & shower area
- Over 7 ft. of interior head room
- Fixed residential height galley w/ full upper & lower storage
- Double basin sink (Newport features single basin sink)
- Built-in 3 burner stove & oven
- 3 cu.ft. 3-way gas/electric refrigerator w/ freezer
- Insulated aluminum roof
- Air conditioner ready
- Sectional Sunbrella® 302 tenting
- Waist level crank location
- Crank-down stabilizers with sand pads
- Powder coat "textured" painted tongue & bumper
- Aluminum body rails & door frame
- Swing-Level™ residential height galley w/ upper & lower storage
- 12 V electric water pump
- Built-in 3 burner stove
- Metal seat frames

(See page 10 for feature descriptions & page 11 for accessory descriptions)
FEATUEES ENHANCE YOUR ADVENTURE!

See why there is no comparison.

Compare and you'll see why Fleetwood® Folding Trailers are your absolute best value.

One-Piece Aluminum Screen Door
is easy to set in place and is extra wide for easy access, plus has an automatic spring return so you can't accidentally leave the door open.

Exclusive Stepper™ Door
patented design on Americana and Grand Tour Series provides an exceptionally wide and sturdy step for easy access to the trailer. It also features a non-slip FlexTread™ surface and lockable storage compartment.

BackSaver™ Bed Supports
on Americana, Grand Tour and Highlander Series make set-up easier...no stooping or bending necessary. Simply engage the support at the bumper, lift bed end slightly and the support locks in place automatically. (Destiny Series feature permanently attached self-storing bed supports.)

Tenting
Exclusive Sunbrella® 302 acrylic tenting is used on all models, providing superior breathability allowing humidity and cooking odors to escape, while keeping rain out. Sunbrella 302 will not crack, mildew or dry rot, plus it's hypoallergenic. Strong and durable CamperTex™ vinyl tenting is used in conjunction with Sunbrella 302 on the

Exclusive Swing-Level® Galley Design
Americana & Grand Tour Series provide a residential height galley that sets into place easily when fully stocked. The exclusive cantilever upper galley stays parallel to the floor when positioning, preventing its contents from spilling or tumbling upside down. (Destiny Series offers a full storage fold-over galley and the Highlander Series provides a fully set-up, stationary galley.)

Metal Seat Frames
provide stronger support and lasting durability on Americana, Grand Tour and Highlander Series.

Lift System Exclusive
Every model features a stainless steel lift system with needle bearing pulleys and aircraft quality cables that won't corrode or bind. The lift arm design extends through the trailer sidewalls channeling rain water through the lift arm and out onto the ground, not into the trailer.

Exclusive Self-storing Dolly Jack & Safety Lock Chains
Dolly jack features a permanently attached wheel and will not interfere with tow vehicle's tailgate or rear mounted spare tire. (Highlander Series features center mount jack with detachable wheel.) Safety lock chains provide a positive locking connection between the trailer and tow vehicle.

Trailer Foundation
All models feature a full perimeter rugged tubular steel frame that provides a solid foundation, and protects trailer wiring inside from road debris while towing. All models feature an EZ lube axle for easy maintenance, and a slipper leaf spring suspension system that distributes the trailer load evenly over the entire frame. Each trailer comes standard equipped with electric brakes, five lug nut wheel attachment...and if you ever need to change a tire, a lug wrench.

Exclusive “Impact & Water” Resistant Rotational Molded Front Storage Trunk
provides the perfect place to keep your camping gear.
Fleetwood® Folding Trailers offers a variety of high-quality accessories to customize your living space. Each is designed to enhance your camping comfort and enjoyment.

**Screen Room**
- Featuring fine mesh screening and full perimeter skirting.
- (See page 4 for optional canopy, shown separately.)

**Deluxe Add-A-Room**
- Featuring fine mesh screening, privacy panels, clear vinyl rain flaps and heavy-duty zippered sections for easy set-up and take-down. (Not available on Destiny Series. Canopy must be purchased separately.)

**Camper Caddie**
- This handy soft-side detachable and roll up wardrobe makes trip preparation quick, easy and provides loads of personal storage.

**Buddy Seat**
- Great for relaxing with a friend around the campfire or a quiet stream.

**Sporty Aluminum Wheels**
- Standard on the Grand Tour & Highlander Series. (Factory installed.)

**Gas Grill or Stove**
- Perfect for outdoor cooking. (Americana, Grand Tour and Highlander Series offer grill or stove as a standard feature. Destiny Series offers optional stove or grill.)

**Handy Portable Fan/Light Combination**
- For added ventilation & night time reading.

**Mirrored Vanity Mate**
- Provides convenient storage for tooth brushes, toiletries, paper towels and other daily necessities.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessories</th>
<th>Destiny</th>
<th>Americana</th>
<th>Grand Tour</th>
<th>Highlander</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Molded Gas Bottle Cover</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>STD*</td>
<td>STD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(*ABS with Diamond Plate Cover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molded Spare Tire Cover</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>STD</td>
<td>STD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Gas Bottle Cover</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>STD</td>
<td>STD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Spare Tire Cover</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>STD</td>
<td>STD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP Gas Auto Changeover System</td>
<td>OPT</td>
<td>OPT</td>
<td>OPT</td>
<td>OPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warehouse Hanger</td>
<td>OPT</td>
<td>OPT</td>
<td>OPT</td>
<td>OPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sink Cover</td>
<td>OPT</td>
<td>OPT</td>
<td>OPT</td>
<td>OPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereo w/ CD Player</td>
<td>OPT</td>
<td>OPT</td>
<td>OPT</td>
<td>OPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oven</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>OPT</td>
<td>OPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microwave</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>OPT</td>
<td>OPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Roof Lift System</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>OPT</td>
<td>OPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnace</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>OPT</td>
<td>OPT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Genuine Yakima® Rack System

gives you the option to take all your toys with you. Available with optional canoe brackets & straps, bike carrier or cargo basket.

Fleetwood's Great Family Adventure! www.worldsbestcampers.com

Start Your Own Great Family Adventures... Your Local FLEETWOOD® Folding Trailer Dealer Can Show You How:

CAMPERS CREED
Remember... take only pictures, leave only footprints.

If your local dealer is not indicated call toll-free, 24 hours: 1-800-444-4905 or visit our website at www.worldsbestcampers.com.